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A bstract

Ithasrecently been claim ed thatcertain aspectsofm entalprocessing

cannot be sim ulated by com puters,even in principle. The argum ent is

exam ined and a lacuna isidenti�ed.
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1. Introduction

RogerPenrosehasrecently published an argum ent1 thatseeksto establish that

m athem aticians,when they com e to know m athem aticaltruths,cannotin all

casesberelying solely on processesthatcan be adequately sim ulated by ideal-

ized com puters. W ithin the fram ework ofscience thisisa startling claim ,for

contem porary m ainstream scienti�cthoughtholdsthatm entalprocessing inso-

farasitleadsto overtbehaviourisan aspectofphysicalprocesseshappening

m ainly in thebrain,and thattheseprocessesaregoverned by them athem atical

lawsofclassicaland quantum physics,and henceshould beabletobesim ulated

to arbitrary accuracy,atleastin principle,by com puters,provided no practical

lim itations whatsoever are im posed. Penrose’s argum ent seeks to refute this.

M oreover,the argum entisclaim ed to be close to rigorous. Thusitisclaim ed,

in e�ect,that alm ost rigorous argum entation is able to dem olish som e tenets

ofm ainstream scienti�c thought,and to dem onstrate thatfundam entally new

ideasarethereforerequired.Thisconclusion,ifvalid,would bea breakthrough

ofm ajorim portancein science.

2. Penrose’s A rgum ent

1. Let Cq(n),for q ranging over som e in�nite set R q,be a listing ofall

com putationalprocessesthatdepend on one natural-num berargum entn. For

each pair (q;n) the com putationalprocess Cq(n) either stops,or never stops.

(Exam ple.C7(n)m ightbe:Find thesm allestintegerN � 0 thatisnota sum

ofn num bers each ofwhich is a square ofa naturalnum ber,0;1;2;3;:::. For

n � 4 no system atic search forN willeverstop,according to a theorem dueto

Lagrange)

2. Proceed by reductio ad absurdum :Assum e thatif,forsom e pair(q;n),

wecan know thatCq(n)can neverstop then wecan know thisonly by m eansof

som ereasoningprocessesthat,becauseitisthereection ofan underlying brain

process,can be assum ed to be a com putationalprocessthatyieldsan answer,

and thusstops(becauseitcan beprogram m ed tostop when ityieldsan answer).

Thus the reductio ad absurdum assum ption isthatif,forsom e pair (q;n),we

can know that Cq(n) can never stop then there m ust be som e com putational

processA(q;n)such that:

‘A(q;n)stops’im plies‘Cq(n)can neverstop’.
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3. IfA(q;n) is de�ned forevery pair(q;n) (see below) then A(n;n) is a

com putationalprocessthatdependson one argum ent,n. Then there m ustbe

an index k such that:

A(n;n)= Ck(n):

4.Therefore,according to theassum ption ofline2,

‘Ck(k)stops’im plies‘Ck(k)can neverstop’.

5.Therefore,

Ck(k)can neverstop.

6.But(by line3)Ck(k)= A(k;k),and hence(by line5)‘A(k;k)can never

stop’.

7.Thuswehave found outthat‘Ck(k)can neverstop’,yettheknowledge

that‘Ck(k)can neverstop’isnotentailed by line2.

8. W e conclude that the A(k;k)occurring in line 2 forthe case (q;n)=

(k;k)isnotunique:therem ustbean A 1(k;k)6= A(k;k)whosestopping entails

that‘Ck(k)neverstops’.(Penrosespeci�esthatthestoppingofA(q;n)ism erely

asu�cientcondition forC(q;n)nevertostop,notanecessary and su�cientone.

Hencetherem ightbeseveraldi�erentprocessesA m (k;k)anyoneofwhich could

serveastheA(k;k)in line2.)

9. Ifthere were only a �nite num ber ofprocesses A m (k;k)such thatthe

stopping ofany one of them would allow us to know that Ck(k) can never

stop then one could de�ne the A(k;k)in line 2 to be the processthatstopsif

and only ifany one ofthese A m (k;k)’sstops. Then one would getthe desired

contradiction:W e would know (by line 5)that‘Ck(k)can neverstop’,yet(by

line6)thattheuniquecom putationalprocesswhosestopping would (according

to line2)allowsusto know thisfactcan neverstop.

Penrose1 has argued that allofthe A m (q;n) whose stoppings can allow

us to know that C(q;n) can never stop,as speci�ed in line 2,can indeed be

am algam ated into one single A(q;n). In this case,the assum ption in line 2

becom es: for any pair (p;n), if \ ‘Cp(n) can never stop’is knowable" then

\A(q;n)stops",and,conversely,forany pair(p;n),if\A(p;n)stops" then \ ‘

C(p;n)can never stop’isknowable" Thus we have the equivalence: forevery

pair(p;n),
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\A(p;n)stops" i� \ ‘C(p;n)neverstops’isknowable"

Since whatever is knowable is (presum ably) true the argum ent can then

proceedasindicated above,withacontradiction appearingafterline6.However,

thereisa question aboutline3,to which wenow turn.

3. Indices and A rgum ents

Let us consider a set ofprocesses Sq(n),where q ranges over an in�nite

set R q. It is usefulto m ake a distinction between an index,represented by a

subscript,and an argum ent,represented by a variableenclosed by parentheses.

The dependence on an argum entissupposed to be one in which som e �nitely-

stated rulecoversthein�nite setofvaluesthattheargum ent(forexam ple,the

naturalnum bern)isallowed to take on,whereasthe dependence on an index

issupposed to beonethatisexpressed by m eansofa case-by-caselisting ofthe

in�nite setofindividualcases. In the form ercase,the variouspossible values

ofthe argum ent are elem ents ofa coherent m athem aticalstructure (e.g.,the

setofnaturalnum bers),which m akesitpossible forone �nitely-stated rule to

coverthe in�nite num berofpossible valuesofthe argum ent. Butin the latter

case the fullidentity ofthe index isspeci�ed,say,by itsshape: the sym bolis

identi�ed exclusively by an intrinsic identifying characteristic,notby m eansof

thelogicalconnectionsofthissym bolto theotherones.Thusonecould use*,

!,?,[,...forthese intrinsically characterized sym bols,instead of0,1,2,3,...,

to indicatetheirlack oflogicalrelatednessto oneanother.

TheprocessesCq(n)wereintroduced byPenrosebylistingallofthedi�erent

com putationalprocessesC(n)thatarefunctionsofthesingle(natural-num ber)

argum entn:

C0(n);C1(n);C2(n);C3(n);C4(n);C5(n);::::

Thisway ofintroducing the setofCq(n)m ightsuggestthatq isan index,and

hence that,in m y notation,itisproperly written asa subscript,which ishow

Penrosewritesit.

In this case,where the set ofallpossible Cq(n) is indexed by the set of

subscriptsq,whereq rangesovera setR q ofpuresym bols,thesetofprocesses

A(q;n)should bewritten ratherasA q(n):thesetofsym bolsqwould bem erely
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a setofindices,each ofwhich hasan identity,butno logicalrelationship (apart

from ‘di�erentfrom ’)totheothers.Hencenoruleapartfrom directcase-by-case

listing ispossibleforspecifying thedependence on q.

Ifone were to adhere to thispointofview,thatthe sym bolsq are m erely

indices,then Penrose’s argum entwould collapse. For,itwould m ake no sense

to say that a pure sym bol,say �,is equalto som e naturalnum ber n. Ifone

were,in spite ofthislogicalpoint,sim ply to setup a convention whereby the

puresym bolswererepresented by naturalnum bersin som ehaphazard way then

one could not expect to derive anything useful. One could then,to be sure,

form ally considerthe setofprocesses A n(n),asn runsoverthe setofnatural

num bers. Butthissetcould notcoincide,forsom e k,with the setofCk(n)’s,

foralln,because the dependence ofA n(n)upon the subscript n isnotofthe

argum enttype,whereasforeach value ofq the dependence ofCq(n)upon n is

ofthe argum ent type,by de�nition. Thus a key step in Penrose’s argum ent,

nam ely line3,would fail.

Penrose certainly recognized that he would not obtain a valid argum ent

ifthe sym bolq were an index-type ofvariable: he speci�ed that q m ust be

regarded asan argum ent-typeofvariable,butdid so withouteverwriting down

C(q;n).OnceonewritesC(q;n)instead ofCq(n)aquestion im m ediately arises:

How can one con�rm that there is,in fact,a com putationalprocess C(q;n)

thatdependson two argum ents,and hasthe property that,asq runsoverthe

naturalnum bers,theprocessC(q;n)runsoverthecom pletesetofprocessesthat

arefunctionsoftheotherargum entn? Speci�cally,ifthesetofallcom putable

processesofone(naturalnum ber)argum entn isthesetofCp(n),with prunning

overitsrangeR p,then how doesoneconstructa�nitelydescribedcom putational

processC(q;n)thatactson two(natural-num ber)argum entsqand n,such that

forevery p in R p thereisa naturalnum berqp such thatC(qp;n)= Cp(n).

Penrose1 answersthisquestion satisfactorily.Heconsidersa G�odel-typeof

construction whereby oneim aginesthatthereissom erulewhereby thesequence

ofm athem aticalsym bolsthatexpressestheform ofeach com putationalprocess

Cp(n)istranscribed into som ecorresponding naturalnum berqp,in such a way

thatCp(n)= C(qp;n)foreach p in R p.

Letit be granted,therefore,thatCq(n)can,in m y notation,be replaced
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by C(q;n).Then thecom putability assum ption (thatm ustbeshown to lead to

a contradiction)assertsthatforevery pair(q;n)such that\ ‘C(q;n)can never

stop’isknowable" thereisa com putationalprocessA q;n thatstopsand issuch

that:

\ ‘A q;n stops’im plies‘C(q;n)can neverstop’".

Thiscondition isthe (reductio ad absurdum )assertion thatthe only way that

onecan know that‘C(q;n)can neverstop’isby m eansofa m entalprocessthat

can berepresented by a com putationalprocess1.

To com plete the proofdescribed in section 2 one m ust show that set of

processesA q;n can berepresented in theform A(q;n);i.e.,thatthedependence

ofA q;n on the two indices q and n can be represented by an argum ent-type

ofdependence, not m erely by an index-type dependence. An index-type of

dependence isallthatone isallowed to assum e,ab initio,withoutbegging the

question.

A proofthatthisA q;n hastheform A(q;n)would allow oneto justify line3

oftheproof.However,theassum ption thatthereexistsa�xed�nitelystatedrule

thatm apsthe argum ents (q;n)thatidentify any ‘process C(q;n)thatcan be

known neverto stop’" onto \theprocessA by m eansofwhich itcan beproved

thatC(q;n)neverstops" isa farm orem ind-boggling idea than theresultthat

isto be derived from thisassum ption. Ifitwere true,itwould m ean thatthe

search forsolutions ofthe various diverse and di�cult individualproblem s in

num bertheory could in principle beavoided:there would exista �xed �nitely-

stated rule thatm apsthe num bersthatidentify theproblem to besolved (ifit

can besolved)onto thevery argum entby m eansofwhich itcan besolved.The

existenceofsuch ageneral�xed �nitely-stated ruleforsolvingallofthesoluable

problem sin num bertheory goesfarbeyond whatcan reasonably beexpected.

W hat this m eans is that the assum ption that A q;n can be written in the

form A(q;n) (i.e.,that the dependence ofthe process A q;n on the variables q

and n thatidentify C(q;n)isa �xed �nitely-stated rule)begsthe question: it

m ustbeproved,notassum ed.

4. G �odelization

One m ight try to dealwith this problem by exploiting the deep results

obtainedbyK.G�odel2.Inthisconnectionitshouldbenotedthattheassum ption
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in line 2 goesfarbeyond whatwasproved (in thisconnection)by G�odel,who

claim ed (in term softhecom puterform ulation used by Penrose)m erely that

thesetK ofn such that\ ‘processC(n;n)neverstops’isprovable"

ischaracterized by thestatem ent

\C(k;n)stops",

wherek issom ewellde�ned num berthatisexplicitly constructablewithin that

form alism .

This diagonalized version ofthe assum ption in line 2 is allthat is really

needed fortheproof.So thereisthepossibility thata fullG�odel-typeargum ent

m ightprovidewhatisneeded tocom pletetheproof.Butthen G�odel’sargum ent

pertaining to whatisprovableon thebasisofcertain m athem aticalrulesknown

tom athem aticiansm ustbecarried overtowhatisknowabletohum an beingsby

virtueofhypothesized m echanicalrulesofbrain process.These latterrulesact

attheatom iclevel,and they can neverbeknown to hum an beingsin thesam e

way thatm athem aticalrulesare known to m athem aticians: whatisknowable

to hum an beingsrestson thecoherency ofwhatthey areawareof,noton their

understanding oftheirown brain processess.

W hatPenrose istrying to refute isthe hypothesis thatwhatisknowable

to a hum an being isdeterm ined m echanically,in term sofbrain activitiesthat

are governed by m echanicalrules. Since what we can know is presum eably a

m ere surface activity ofa farm ore extensive brain activity,itbecom esim por-

tanttodistinguish whatweknow,orcan know,from them oreextensiveactivity

upon which itrests. W ithin the com puterfram ework thatPenrose isusing,a

conceivable m odelofthe m ind/brain could be this:the brain activity isrepre-

sented by am echanical/com puteractivity thatstopsfrom tim etotim e,and the

outputrepresentstheconsciousthought.Thisoutputisthen fed back into the

com puterasthe nextinput. The m achine isdesigned to produce outputsata

fairly regularpace,and toterm inateany procedurethatdoesnotgivean output

reasonably quickly: brainsm ustgetanswersoutexpeditiously ifthe organism

isto survive.

In applying a G�odel-type argum entto thism ind/brain system the analog

ofthem athem aticalrulesin G�odel’swork would betherulesthatgovern theac-

tivity ofthebrain.Theconclusion oftheG�odel-typeargum ent(transcribed into
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the com puterlanguage)would be thatthere m ustbe an allowed brain process

P thatcan neverstop in spite ofthe factthatno system operating according

to therulesby which thebrain operatescould everreach theconclusion thatP

can neverstop.

Sotheproblem is:How can wereach thisconclusion ifnosystem operating

accordingtotherulesthatgovern theactionsofourbrainscould everreach this

conclusion?

Although the hypothesized m echanicalrulesthatgovern brain action use

som eelem entsofsim plearithm etic,thereisnoneed forthem touseany process

thatdependsupon theuseoftheconcepts\foralln",or\thereexistsno n",or

any othernotion in which isim bedded the notion ofin�nity. The sim ple step-

by-step approxim ateintegration ofthediscretized form sofdi�erentialequations

ofclassicaland quantum physicsdoesnotencounterany need toanswerin�nite

num bersofquestions:thequestionsitencountersareofthe�nitekind,such as

\whatis1+ 1?" In fact,every num berthatoccursin theconstructiveprocessof

solving these �nite-di�erence equationsisa �nite num ber,and these num bers,

since they represent values that can occur in living brains,are restricted to

certain �nite dom ains. However, this does not m ean that the �nite output

statem entsofthese brainscannotinclude the �nitestringsofsym bolsthatare

used by m athem aticiansto expresspropositionsofnum bertheory thatreferto

in�nitesets.

W hathappensto G�odel’sproofifonereplacesthem athem aticalrulesthat

are used in his argum ent by a strictly �nitistic arithm etic that contains no

universalquanti�ers such as\foralln ...",and that restricts allnum bers to

pre-speci�ed �nitesets.Theansweristhattheproofdoesnotgeto�theground,

foritrestsheavily on the conceptof\foralln" and an unbounded dom ain for

the naturalnum bers. Consequently,the assertion that there exists a k such

that:

\C(k;k)stops" i� \ ‘C(k;k)can neverstop’isknowable"

cannotbeproved within the�nitistictypeofm odelofthem ind/brain described

above.So thisattem ptto supply them issing relation A q;n = A(q;n)fails.

The �nite-type com puterB thatsim ulates the m echanicalactivity ofthe

hum an brain (and whoseoutputsatstopping pointsrepresenthum an thoughts)
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can beim bedded in a com puterC whoserulesofoperation included im plem en-

tation oftheconcept\ foralln",and to which theG�odel/Turing argum entcan

be applied. Then a (super-hum an) m ind M that could com prehend both the

rulesofoperation ofC and also the logic ofthe G�odel/Turing proofwould be

ableto com putea valuek such thatthefollowing proposition Pk istrue:

\C(k;k)stops" i� \ ‘C(k;k)can neverstop’isknowableC "

where knowableC m eansknowable by virtue ofthe outputsofC. The m ind M

that knows that Pk is true can know also that \X is knowableC" entails that

\X istrue",and can thereforeconcludethat\C(k;k)can neverstop".ThusM

can know m orethan whatisknowableC .Thisistheanalog ofG�odel’stheorem ,

and isnota contradiction. On the otherhand,the hum an m athem atician can

know only the output ofB . He willbe able to reason,on the basis ofwhat

the hypotheticalM isable to know,thatthere exists som e k (unknowable to

hum an beings) such that\C(k;k)can never stop". However,ithas notbeen

proved thattheonly way thathecould know thisisby virtueofthestopping of

C(k;k).ThestoppingofC(k;k)m aybetheuniqueprocessin C whosestopping

gives the strong result that\ ‘C(k;k)can never stop’isknowableC ",forthe

particularvalue ofk thatisspeci�ed by the G�odel/Turing argum ent. Butno

proofiso�ered thattherecan benoprocessin B whosestoppingcould establish

thefarweakerconclusion that\thereexistsak such thatPk istrue",which isall

thatisknown to thehum an m athem atician.Indeed,thehum an m athem atician

reasonson the basisofthe generalassum ptionsand propertiesknown to him ,

and these do not include any knowledge ofthe details ofthe construction of

C.He obtainsfrom hisreasoningsconclusionsthatdo notreferto the speci�c

details ofthe construction ofC,and that are therefore far weaker than the

strong conclusion available to M . Penrose does notshow thatthere could be

no processin B whose stopping would yield thisfarweakerconclusion. In the

absence ofsuch a dem onstration no contradiction isestablished,and hence the

reductio ad absurdum argum entfailsto go through.
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